Prevalence of *Toxoplasma gondii* in Sheep and Goats in Three Counties of Gilan Province, North of Iran; the More Humid Climate the Higher Prevalence
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**Introduction:** *Toxoplasma gondii* is one of the most important foodborne pathogens. *Toxoplasmosis* causes abortion and neonatal loss in livestock and imposes significant costs to the farming industry. Prevalence of *T. gondii* in sheep and goats was investigated in three adjacent geographical areas within Gilan province in the north of Iran. **Methods:** Serum samples were collected from 247 sheep and 155 goats in three counties; Roudsar with humid subtropical climate and average annual precipitation (AAP) of 1400 mm, Masal with sub-humid climate and AAP of 700 mm, and Roadbar with cold semi-arid steppe climate and AAP of 400 mm. The samples were tested for *Toxoplasma* antibodies by using Sabin-Feldman Dye Test. **Results:** The overall prevalence in sheep was significantly higher than goats (P<0.001). Moreover, the prevalence in sheep was greatly increased with AAP (P<0.001); the prevalence in sheep was 62.2% in Roudsar, 39.3% in Masal and 15% in Roadbar. **Conclusion:** Sheep is the most common source of meat consumed in Iran, as well as many parts of the world, and presents the most dangerous foodborne transmission of *T. gondii* to humans. Intensive farm management resulted in decreased prevalence of *Toxoplasma* in poultries and pigs while sheep are raised in small flocks in Iran, as many other developing countries, and extensively exposed to oocysts shed by cats. The information obtained here could have important implications for prevention of *T. gondii* infection in humans as well as reducing the rate of infection, and consequently abortion and neonatal loss in sheep and goats. J Med Microbiol Infec Dis, 2014, 2 (2): 80-83.
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**INTRODUCTION**

*Toxoplasma gondii* is a worldwide distributed protozoan parasite that is capable of infecting almost all warm-blooded animals. *T. gondii* is a significant medical problem in pregnancy and immunodeficiency conditions e.g., AIDS, organ transplantation and cancer. It is also a major cause of retinal infection in infected individuals even in immunocompetent adults [1, 2]. Most humans’ infections with *T. gondii* are acquired post-natally by consuming undercooked meat containing tissue cysts, food or drink contaminated with oocysts shed by infected cats, or by accidentally ingesting oocysts from the environment [3].

*T. gondii* is an important zoonotic pathogen and a major cause of reproductive failure associated with abortion and neonatal mortality, particularly, in sheep, pigs and goats. These animals are major source of meat in many countries and consequently, are more important in transmission of the infection to humans [3-5].

Diagnosis of *T. gondii* infection is based on serological tests, polymerase chain reaction (PCR), histopathological examination, and isolation of *Toxoplasma* by mouse inoculation [6, 7]. However, most epidemiological studies applied serological tests for evaluating *Toxoplasma* prevalence as they are more convenient to perform and usually present similar performance in comparison to other reference tests. Sabin-Feldman Dye test (DT) is generally regarded as the gold standard for diagnosis of *Toxoplasma* infection, and is one of the most widely used tests for screening *Toxoplasma* infection in ovine and other animals [8, 9].

Prevalence of *T. gondii* infection in livestock varies greatly both within and between countries [3]. The difference in prevalence is related to many factors such as farming operation, environmental humidity and relative distribution of stray cats [3, 4, 10]. Studies showed the prevalence can be as high as 92% and 75% in sheep and goats, respectively [3]. Among livestock, sheep are more affected by congenital *Toxoplasma* infection and consequent abortion and neonatal loss [4]. Consumption of undercooked meat, mostly sheep, has made *Toxoplasma* one of the most important foodborne pathogens [11, 12].

Iran is a large country with different climates present across the country. Several studies showed seroprevalence of *Toxoplasma* in human living in north of Iran, with humid sub-tropical climate, was as high as ~70%. However, few studies investigated the prevalence in livestock of this part of country, and no report is available for Gilan province which has the most humid climate. The purpose of the present study was to collect information about prevalence of *Toxoplasma* in three adjacent counties of Gilan with great difference in average annual precipitation (AAP); from 400 to 1400 mm.
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The results could have implications for reducing the rate of *Toxoplasma* infection both in ovine and human populations.

**MATERIAL AND METHODS**

**Study area.** Three adjacent counties of Gilan province were included in the study; Roudsar with a humid subtropical climate, Masal with a sub-humid climate and Roudbar with a cold semi-arid steppe climate. The AAP is about 1400 mm in Roudsar, 700 mm in Masal and 400 mm in Roudbar.

**Serum Samples.** Blood samples were obtained from 247 sheep and 155 goats from the three counties. The samples were collected using sterile syringes and tubes, directly from the cervical vein of each animal and transported to the laboratory. Serum samples were extracted from 5 mL blood samples by centrifugation at 2000 g for 10 min, and stored at -20°C prior to testing.

**Sabin-Feldman Dye Test.** DT is based on methylene blue staining of intact *T. gondii* tachyzoites, whereas parasites killed by complement-mediated lysis do not take up the dye and remain colorless. Live tachyzoites required for the test were prepared from peritoneal fluid of laboratory Swiss mice. The mice were infected with tachyzoites and three days later tachyzoites were collected by repeated flushing of the peritoneal cavity with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; pH 7.4).

Serum samples were heated at 60°C for 20 min to inactivate preexisting complement, and diluted 1:2 with PBS in a flat-bottomed 96-well plate. Then, live tachyzoites were added, and the plate was incubated for 60 min at 37°C. Methylene blue solution was added to the wells, and the plate was kept in room temperature for 10 min. The DT result was regarded positive if more than 50% of tachyzoites remained unstained under the light microscope at 40 × magnifications.

**Statistical analysis.** Chi-squared test (χ²) was used to compare the prevalence among the three counties, and the prevalence in sheep and goats in each county. The differences were considered statistically significant when probability *P*-value was <0.05. The 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) of seroprevalence rates were calculated. Statistical analysis was performed using IBM® SPSS software version 17.

**RESULTS**

We performed DT on serum samples of 247 sheep and 155 goats collected from three adjacent counties of Gilan province in north of Iran with different climates and annual precipitation. The overall prevalence in sheep and goats was 36.8 and 12.9%, respectively, and showed statistically significant difference (*P*<0.001) (Table 1). The prevalence in sheep was significantly (*P*<0.001) higher than goats (62.2% vs. 18.2%) in Roudsar, with AAP of 1400 mm, but the difference (15% vs. 10%) was not significant (*P*=0.35) in Roudbar, with AAP of 400 mm. No goat sample was collected from Masal County (Table 1).

Interestingly, the prevalence in sheep was greatly different among the three counties, and increased with the AAP (*P*<0.001); the prevalence in sheep was 62.2% in Roudsar (AAP of 1400 mm), 39% in Masal (AAP of 700 mm) and 15% in Roudbar (AAP of 400 mm). Similarly, the prevalence in goats from Roudbar was significantly (*P*<0.05) higher than goats from Roudbar (18.2% vs. 10%) (Table 1).

**DISCUSSION**

*Toxoplasmosis* is a global medical problem and causes significant economic and public health burden [12-14]. *T. gondii* was ranked 3 among 14 Foodborne Pathogens in the United States, regarding to the estimated Quality-Adjusted Life Years (QALYs) loss [12]. *Toxoplasma*, together with *salmonella* and *listeria*, were reportedly responsible for about 75% of all deaths due to foodborne disease [12]. Moreover, the estimated cost of illness for *T. gondii* was about 3 billion dollars which accounts for about 20% of all costs imposed by 14 foodborne pathogens in the USA [12]. Clinical importance of *Toxoplasma* infection has been increased as recent publications have linked suicide and schizophrenia to *Toxoplasma* infection [15, 16].

Congenital *Toxoplasmosis* in farm animals, particularly in sheep, may result in abortion and neonatal mortality. In most countries, *Toxoplasma* comes as the second in prevalence after Chlamydial abortion; and *Toxoplasma* DNA was detected in up to 23% of aborted sheep fetuses [17]. A UK survey showed *Toxoplasmosis* in sheep is responsible for 1- 2% of neonatal losses per annum. Importantly, despite the previous view, some recent studies suggested that about 4%

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Climate / AAP</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>No. of animals tested</th>
<th>No. of positive animals</th>
<th>Prevalence % (95% CI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roudsar</td>
<td>Humid subtropical / 1400 mm³</td>
<td>sheep²</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>62.2% (45.9-76.69%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>goat ²</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18.2% (9.6-30.0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masal</td>
<td>Sub-humid climate / 700 mm</td>
<td>sheep</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>39.3% (31.7-47.3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roudbar</td>
<td>Cold semi-arid steppe climate / 400 mm³</td>
<td>sheep³</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>15% (7.6-25.8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>goat ³</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>10% (5.2-17.1%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>sheep⁴</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>91.0</td>
<td>36.8% (31.00-43.00%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>goat ⁴</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>20.0</td>
<td>12.9% (8.3%-18.9%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹Significant difference (*P*<0.001 for sheep and *P*<0.05 for goats) between the seroprevalence in the three counties with different climate and AAP

²Significantly (*P*<0.001) higher seroprevalence in sheep than in goats in Roudbar county

³No significant difference (*P*=0.35) between seroprevalence in sheep and goats in Roudbar county

⁴Significantly (*P*<0.001) higher overall prevalence in sheep than in goats
of sheep with persistent *Toxoplasma* infection may transmit infection to the fetus in subsequent pregnancies [4, 18].

Infected cats, as the definitive host of *T. gondii* [18], shed millions of oocysts in their faces. Ingestion of oocysts, present in contaminated soil and water, is one of the main routes of infection in humans and other animals. Consumption of undercooked meat is also considered a main way of infection. While epidemiological importance of each of these routes of infection might differ among different parts of the world, it seems that both routes significantly contribute to transmission of the infection in most areas [19, 20].

Prevalence of *Toxoplasma* in sheep varied in different parts of Iran. Interestingly, the prevalence has not seemingly decreased during the past decades in Iran [21-23], presumably due to traditional farming industry and large distribution of stray cats. The present study was conducted to evaluate prevalence of infection in sheep and goats from three adjacent counties of Gilan province located in north of Iran. Our results showed the overall prevalence was significantly higher in sheep (*P*<0.001), as it was the case in animals from Roudsar County with AAP of 1400 mm. While the difference in animals from Roudbar (with a cold semi-arid steppe climate and AAP of 400 mm) was not significant (15% in sheep and 10% in goats) (*P*=0.35), it might be due to the low prevalence of *Toxoplasma* in this area. The possible reason for higher prevalence in sheep is that sheep crop plants very close to the ground, and have more chance to ingest oocysts shed by cats. In addition, we observed that the prevalence in sheep and goats was significantly increased according to AAP (*P*<0.001 and *P*<0.05, respectively). Our results are in agreement with the previous studies showing higher prevalence in more humid climates [10, 24-28]. Sharir et al. reported higher prevalence of *Toxoplasma* infection in sheep from western part of Mazandaran province, north of Iran, which has a more humid climate, compared to central and eastern parts of the province. The highest prevalence observed in the present study, 62.2% in sheep from Roudsar, with a humid climate and AAP of 1400 mm, is in accordance with the previous studies reporting high prevalence of 72.6% [29], 59% [30] and 56.8% [31] in sheep in Iran.

In the present study, stray cats are largely distributed in the three counties and farming operation is also quite similar i.e. animals are traditionally raised in small flocks. However, it seems that higher environmental humidity favors sporulation and survival of oocysts, thereby increasing the chance of infection, in counties with higher AAP. In fact, the prevalence in humans in Gilan and Mazandaran provinces, with humid sub-tropical climate, is as high as 70% which is much higher than other parts of the country [22].

There is no data available regarding *Toxoplasma*-induced abortion and neonatal loss in sheep and goats In Iran; however, it was shown that the prevalence was higher in sheep experienced abortion. As it was reported in other countries [4], *Toxoplasmosis* can impose significant losses to farming industry of Iran, particularly in region with high prevalence.

We speculate that consumption of undercooked sheep meat is responsible for most foodborne (meat) *Toxoplasm-


